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dia, »"d President of Counoil of India.
Henry Wood», High Chancellor.
John DuheOleridge, Solicitor General.
Forteecue Chief Secretary for Ireland.
Hugh Calling Hartley Ohildere, Scat 

Lord of the Admiralty.
London, Deo. 6.—The Time*, in an edi

torial on the>vAJabaina claims, srguea 
against the Government’s yielding to the 
now demand of Mr. Seward,that the ques
tion of international law be submitted to 
the commission
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Worden then addressed the Counci1
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don wd Now York there

____Maitland Bridge. Rogiatry ofBco,
Txi! for Court House, the appoint- 

». nil- Court Bocae Keeper in 
place of Mr. Krùer, rooigoud.

The Council then adjourned.
Wkdmksday, Don. 2.

The Council met it 10 o'clock.
Io mlditioo to ihoae prient yeiterdny; 

ihcta were Mettre. Coleman and Smilli# 

in their pleoce.
As the IKardcn was ubrent in Toronto,Mr 

Bi.hnp woe chôme chairmen.
Moved by Mr. Krmi, eceonded by Mr, 

Gieni, That the Treirnrer furnish thia 
Council with n atutemont of partie» in
debted to Ihi. County, in order that tho 

| Fiooncc Com. may lure an opportunity 
It ie hat upon tot] of examining the seme—Canied. 

that I differ with you. I con- Petition of Mr MvLaao and others— 
you cau'tgiva him thu voitiû- J referred io Finance Com. 
rottld, in this ease, be an all-| Reports of Mr Farrow and Rev. Mr. 

Mm. You can certainly |>u(||ii< t 6 - ref. rrod to School Com.
, ddoHtii, which wmId act j iv**mtmont of Grand Jury—Soptcm

,,nl œ'l,n“i.&«^!l- ceesiona referred to Oaol Com. - 

Uiiii. His evidence might, l don t any 
that it would, turn the case against loin,
;iud Iosd him tho seat. In that case, would

If If we 
anx-ftiaca 
flriminate 

in that 
__ and compel I 
|‘questiuD .aaaed1

______ dear enough by
• by it we can furnish him 

t certificate if he desire

Tor the next meeting, 
artjafnfad tobund « puer 

laine order
____ _ toifluetrn»

mental arithmetic 
-^“Mrted to 

weathaa

bfcee, be re- 
eebjeot

tomuareagst——
M. That tbs statement suewiug iimn due ow Toll 

uetos. slthuutU laigi, we an gl* turn W | eleolion of

J>9. TUaithe account of Wm. McWhiney aud otban of 
Wtl hieia Hew teealeiy Ite. apwoptatto. M

-WA.*
JuiJowiog.notera via :-Tb..mutiue vl«

I» 4o»bt they will wwdte a good haul 
f$t, OF oontie, «of speculations as t .^he 

ibabledfieûla of such a terrible assassin- 
fTCjj» wtNtld be entirely out of place until

v titt truth Is âaeortained. , ! ho not be vri mmating hi msvlf, to an extent?
fcy. ------ - ------ --------- : Attdcould you furnish hint with a certificate,

A Good Suggestion i .thereby he might be fortified against such
------  ! a contingency as that l I fancy you would

À «ttîospondent writes, “Dear S^uo1. ! m,t |»o inclined to go that length.
( fill that the people of Goderich and i' The Chairman 1 confess that 1 ace a

•1 That tàe accotai efJHeoU ud otiw* araovat- 

n of amiroiirh Uon of W7.

S2*e."£S
sclw receipt to Sis Ma.lcipsHt» 0Or aU work dans, 
and ill iImmsiIi whetaomr under the contract tor 
building tbe Maitltnd Bridge, saM tome to hc andc M 
an offerte him end wlUwal prejudice if not soeepted.

W. That the account of O. M. Trueman tor 
Auotl- 'Ding Toll Oates and Timber of «10 be paid.

&l. That the account of John Origg and others of 
•1M « be paid out of the boundary toe appropriation

6i Vat the accoant of K Holme* «8.2S be paid for

Pri69UThat the account of J. C. Detior*|U, of «7 N 

be paid tor furolsblog* tor Court House.
1». That tha account of Joha Doyle of «10 tor haul- 

lit wood from Gaol tuCourf House be paid.
Tl. ThsttlHraocouat of T Rrvwa and uthara of «aa.ll 

be- paM out of the boundary Une approprtatlon of

Blotch and that of A Mr Michael and otters of «Itoto 
miWout of same appropriation, 
ft That too accouut cf P. Morphy and otk-rs of 

«SS be paid from niedat grant toward* huUdin * 
on b-mndfry between Huron and Xhttiwex.

" Tbit tha accoant of Wm Panons and ethers of ! 
31U.20 be paid out of the bourn ivy lino appmp,-iuttoii

TV That tiro aeoount nf Thomas Hendcruon and 
of t8dr> Lviimlary

adjourned 
next.
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AML'
of hearing them ‘
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abetting In th 
Ihaitaova

li.ua,

Simmon Saey. 
Hollar Delegate 
at Soaforth, 0

by Mr

dont aud other
dating tha part 
adjourned till 1

m eitheracoenrmation___
SXV&'i"
f far toy curiosity was _ 
tie facta, u I hare bach i 

conversations about town a 
the Justice's Court, appear 
Iowa: About ten days ago, on 
Clark a warrant waa issued *
ItaiA tor the arrest of Dan-1 
James Echos and wife, and two others, 
were arrested, aud were, with convenient 
betoro.ticshra. C'olemau and Kayes, two 
,Nea('.it!i, aud-now mark tho sequel —on their a]
ànce, onto 'Justine* askv-l for evldt n-e t__
Crown, when the pcrsoc u|ton vhose ■•belief" all hart 
becli arrealttl i-tattiil, soi «au/r s Jh, that the Cro-vo 
hadn't any eviiietice against theturttus, but h-. tuougtit

dorv lint âiwûVdntion «iftaTÏÜ --------------  jthey irfild lie ahlo to pro-luos suiBeient evidence luÏTl^nibnll au-1 ethers of nnV*

BLYTH.

Pmuxtation.—The ladies of .the Pres
byterian Church in this Village, resolved 
on giving their pastor, (Rev. Arch. Mc
Lean), an agreeable surprise. A Urge 
party of the congregation arrived at his 
dwelling about 8 o'clock, on the evening 
of the 13th, and having introduced th«m- 
lelyee, took possession of the house. Hav
ing congregated in the largest room, Dr. 
Thompson, on behalf of the ladies of the 

rogation, presented the Rev. Gentb.- 
_ with a rich carpet and other valu*- 
articles of parlour furniture, together, 

’with an appropriate address—to which he 
garo à suitable reply.

A Bbiohtkr Magistrate. -A paragraph 
in tho last Signal under the heatV 

oa “Bright Magistrate” and describing 
ie literary efforts of a certain J. P. in the 
.wnship of McK. Our township joins or 
irnereMcK.. and 1 think we can boast of 
Brighter Magistrate—ours is a man of 

great prudence. He had some ahoep and 
one of them happened to die. By a slight 
stretch of the imagination it was easv to 
arrive at the conclusion that the death of 
the sheep was caused by some hungry dog 
—dogs have acquired such a strange taste 
for mutton of lute. Of course in such case 
the Council should bo called upon to nay 

,r the deceased sheep, and' in order that 
ie death might be the ineansof bringingas 
mch money as possible into the family 

. ''treasury, it was found convenient to call 
the sheep “my son's,” and father being a 
just ice,^ assisted by another wise man, held 
an inquest ou the remains, apd returned 
the prudent verdict tliat the Council should.

f*. . .i -____ . _ j eo ... ..J

othwrti 131.99 be |>iirt laUncoufgniut of 
appropritilon of Monk

7». That tiro Rtiooanll of Wrt» ____
ithors of $20.M bj paid Iroiu bal*nc«j cf 1408

1189.49 be pwd from tiro bounilan lino ftiioropriaUou 
of McKIllop.

77. T2at the following acconuts otCounty Kngiueor 
Of fluid, vis:
Ko. 1A Hawkins spread log gravel....................... «40.00

Mighboiboad are dee|ily indebted io yen 
be the energetic and highly efficient man- 
Mr in which you here advocated our Suit 
iatereit». 1 though-, at one time yon were 
I» 'enthniiaetic, but 1 now aee you wore 
tight in declaring that eatt development 
ms destined, and that speedly, to Ueome 

- ant only of vest importance to tbi, County, 
1 bet Io the country at large. Oo on dr, In 

poor well-meant effort», and I am certain 
enry intelligent citiaen will hack yon up. 
There ix one thing that demand, attention 
early in Spring : that it the grading and 
graraling of one or two street» to enable 
nit people to carry on their buxine» 
efficiently. Nelson rt, ihould be gravelled 
rtfxrax the Huron well so alio the Tale- 

‘dean and Gloucester Terrace atreeta from 
the Victoria to the Tecomeeth Well, With 
ui entrance street to the Dominion, which 
«old accommodate all u present. Tho 
met would be trifling and the benefit very 
greet These enterprises ere of incalulable 
edreatege to thin town - and few Indeed 
would object to Been sum pieced in the 
elimatea of next year for that purpose. 
Will enr city fathers for *68 take notion 1 
How ie the time for the people ef Goderich 
to work together P

leocofe eeyetl 
tie the Editor of tire 

ledeet pa hie

We think Ik* above a gross outrage. 
The editorolthe ffqgirtlirlua,undoubted, 
ly, hie fault», bet no'man who pueeemei 
e .perk of principal would oondaaarndto 
make them pnblin. TheMitoheUrtdmoofe 
hopes by sueh oOgideet to get a few hand
bills from Seetorth, bet we hope neither it 
nor the Star will pies cent by such an 
lingentlemanly end ne

heflârîiwi

people are propeHy posted up on 
mettire. Very smart fellows, arm those 
editors of the Star /

. "Ihe ‘phnnny piellow’ of the Toronto 
tikçmfh, asvx -Gibbons ia likely to be 
«—Wl, aid if he it, it will effort matter 
tw another tolnme of Gibbons’ Decline 
end Thll.’ And again, 'Now we have 
Gibbons’ Rome, but if the other Gibbons 
is unseated, we ihail have Gibbons’ roam-

Remarke.—The render will be kind 
enough to nmd the above by the diminuai 
kind of Starlight. Ed. Signal.

rthoiiae ia not fastened 
1 break loose some 

i mieohief around

ty Council has,by motion, 
i Mr. Gibbonnand iiia felloe - 

the coarse taken with 
tin for the Registry of-

Clendenning of Dirngannon, 
“ eider to redone his too heavy stock is 

. tdliegkeleweoet.

v. t>TV body of John Dancy, who, it 
**h ha remembered, waa miaaeil some 

lonSatartayovan- 
-aak below Bayfield. It 
he tell into the water el 

- and was earned to when 
h«—SHl The remaina war# decent* 
Iftaermianfc^y.

«TV» hare to thank our old biend, 
*“■* , 1er full fyleeof West

Wo ore (lad to learn 
“ w—a 1» improving rapidly under 
faWI Aim of Bermuda. 

fc.V*;— having a lively time tsrtay 
Ike Quarter Semions have 

id aile ef lande hr hem 
I*, —, sad we are enjoying a 
'' ■**■ »••«• etieegh, m Jiaki »ye, 

* * braaa monkey.
‘ *kt fall of enow during tke let- 

' Drt wtakkaagivonna a little

dilMoulty in udiuittiug .his ovidvuoc, Mr. 
Fiittersou.

Mr. Patterson—So far iuj l know, it in 
anew point, and only looking at it ns such, 
can I eeo any difficulty. I urge my conten
tion ujHin the statute, which most certainly 
seems broad and comprehensive enough to 
embrace tho adoption of the view 1 take. 
The point appeal* to he a new one. But 
why can't this Committee take it up, grap
ple with and dispose of it Are we to 
wait until others decide the point for us f 
However, I may say that, punting the 
fcmenjty of our proceedings In this case,wo 
seek no favour, no straining of the law or 
the statute, in our behalf. We desire that 
it should be cjnstrued iu it» utmost strict
ness.

The Chairman—Well, in my view of 
the matter, I can't see that Mr. Carling is 
examinable.

Me Patterson—Very well, sir. I have 
no further evidence to offer.

The discussion thon merged into a gen
eral and conversational one. After some 
time, the Chairman «equesUd Mr. Pat- 

to go on examining the rest of his 
es, and he would enlarge the de 

«sien as to the examinability of {Mr. Car
ling until afterwards.

Mr. Pattibson repeated that he had no 
further evidence to offer.

The Chairman—Then I must say that 
my impression u that the petitioner can’t 
tie held examinable. The pukt is a new 
one ; yet looking at it from & purely legal 
stand point, via., that of the broad doctrine 
qf the law of evidence, I can't see my way 
«roar in admitting the evidence. This is 
my view. I don't know hoir the rest of 
tho Committee view the matter.

•Mr. Gow—I think it is rather, an 
arbitrary proceeding to dispose of the 
matter, confeeeedly at once a novel and an 
important one—in so hasty a manner and 
upon arguments adduced this morning be
fore us, characterized with such crudity 
and vagueness.

Some time was then consumed in looking 
uver »uoh authorities as were available in 
the building.

Mr. Patterson said he did not desire 
an adjournment He was prepared to go 
into the argument as to the merits of the 
evidence alreidy adduced, if the decision 
of the Committee waa against him upon 
this point. If on adjournment was made, 
he, of course, would take advantage of it 
to obtain further authorities on the point ; 
but he did not anticipate any success tbero-

After some further discussion, a gentle
man present gave hie recollection of a deci
sion which bore precisely on the question, 
and in which the decision was in favour of 
Mr. Patterson’s contentions.

The Committee then agreed to adjoam 
,until 10 o’clock this morning, to enable 
counsel to consult the case suggested.

Mr. Gibbons and Mr. Carling very both 
present during the sitting of the Com- 
uittee.

Saturday.
The Committee met on Saturday at 11 

o'clock. After some further discussion as 
to the admissability of Mr. Carling's evi
dence, the Committee decided to aUow his 
examination to proceed 

Isaac Cabling, sworn—I live ia Exeter. 
1 supplied agents of mine with money to 
«pond fur the purpose of securing my elec
tion. Wm. Campbell and Mr. Elliott both 
received money from me. / don’t think 
that 1 paid any one directly for their vote . 
I did not receipt any accounts as payment 
for votes, nor did I give any money’s 
worth therefor. I didn’t receipt an account 
for one Soldon nor for one Gottschalk. 1 
didn’t receive any account of the disposal 
of the money from my agents. (The wit
ness declined to answer how much money 
he had spent, and the chairman upheld 
hi* in that refusal ) I think I gave Jas 
Miller money to pay for general expenses. 
It was for euah a purpose that all the mo
ney was given. 1 don’t know thst 1 fur
nished one Fulton with any money. I be 
lieve he was spending money. I wasn’t 
aware at the time that one Mooney was

riing money tor me at the election.- 
money that I furnished 1 suppose wm 
for hiring team», ete. I gave no specific 

ludi

lloptiri of Mr Trviner, inspector of 
wcuhU in-1 tooiwures, read and adopted.

of .I B McGuuu—refurred to 
Fin nice Com,

Communionimn from Mr McLeod, do, ...... ..................................... ....................
Letter from Mr Cameron, County So- «3 CtarktimtwtoMaiwhirotor bridge . ~«4.«

,. . i , n>. J 1 3 U Hardy covering milverts Loudon IV-a-t 25.00
llcltor—referred to Finance Com. 4 T Johnston building G B ntar Belmore 841.41

A numbrr bf aoeonnts were then re
ferred to Finance Com. 'r

. Communication from Mr Cox of the 
Signal office—referred to Fin. Com.
' Communicactoo from Hugh Johnston 

rtfwred to Finance Com.
Moved by .Mr Furkms, sccoudcd by 

Mr Pickfer l, That th j ciuncil grant the 
sum of S3D0, towards treeling a Drill 
Shed in G- nie, fur company No. 8, the 
money to bo paid when the Drill Shed is 
approved of by the Government Inspec
tor—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr.
Coleman, That tho sum of 1200 be granted 
by thia dmmoil.for the pui-pose .)f erecting 
a Drill Shed in the village of Dungannon, 
for company 9, the money to be paid when, 
the Drill Shed is approved of by the Govern
ment Inspector.—Carried.

Mpved by Mr. Green way, sec. by Mr, 
etier.Thatthis Council petition theLegia- 
tufo of Ontario, to repeal so much of the 

Act relating to the protection of sheep from 
dogs, as related to the municipalities zpay- 
ing-for sheep, and that tho Warden and 
Chirk bo hereby instructed to meiuoralizo 
said Legislature to tliat effect.—Lost by a 
majority of four.

The douncilthcnadjouruedtill 7 o’clock,
P-m,

Thursday.

After routine, the petition of J.e W.
Kerr was road and referred to the finance 
committee.

Moved by Dr. Coleman, seconded by 
Mr. Shephard, Th^rthis Council pay the 
sum of 13.00 to every non-commissioned 
officer and private of the 33rd Battalion 
to aid in defraying expencos during Bat
talion drill in July last at head quarters.
Bef. to finance committee. -----

Communication in regard to selecting 
jurors was read and ordered to be fyled.

Petition of Mr. Wallace be referred to 
the bni.ding committee for explanation.—
Carried.

On motion of Mr. Piokford, seconded by 
Mr. Hannah, Un eu n of 84.0.00 

granted to the relief of tho Red River

Sir John Young at Ottawa.
Tho now Govenor General of Cansàa, 

Sir John Young, took the oath of office at 
Ottawa, on Tuesday last, which was admin 
istered by the Chief Justice and Judges 
Wilson and Morrison. The city waa gaily 
decorated with flags and triumphal arches. 
One of the amen had the arm» of Sir John 
Young, which are three piles of sable, each 
charged with a trefoil or ; on a chief of the 
second, three annulets of the third. Crest 

pay*85 for the aheep, and S3 to father and a domi-lion rampant charged on the ahoul- 
the other wise man for their great low of ! ^ A terfoil, and holding in the

Tt M.dtiorAleiu_re!eti;m_(_h<.r..t,,. ^ Motte-Robori

: pmdontia phwsta. Hi» Excellency and 
1 fjidy Y-jung wore driven in a double sleighFRANCE.

- -______ bttlldiag G R mur Beliuare
6 lobn lloss building A at Held G R 
• Goo Payue repairing Ulytha Road 
'< T Downey rvpilriug 8oaf»rth Road
8 K Hmus *»
9 T Joluuton repriro Blyth Road..............

10 T Johnston •• Brucvtield Raul ... %J4.07J
It 0 Biggv plank Soaforth Road .... v£4.i)0
12 A Oovcnlock d" •- .............. rT.59
13 J Oemmll repairings bridge........................... 11.oe
14TGregory do do ..................... 65.70
15 Corporation ofSeaforth for Lock up .. JOn.oO
10 J l-each plank on Dlucralo briilge.............. S.50
17 M Oampbiill of «76.76 be refuned. but tli.it

the umount certldod by tiro County
knglneer bo paid ............................... 20W

64 That the account of Messrs Khcppuhl & Strachsn 
of $96.11 for supplies for Court House be pai<).

93 That the account of Thomas Heudefboii and otboro 
of «178.12 be paid boundary lino appropriation of

94. 'Phat the account of Mr Mead and others of «100, 
and the accolint of 1) Hay and others «109 99 be paid 
from the Boundary Line appropriation of Goderich Tp. 

•7. That the account of Win Armstrong and others 
' «213.40, be paid from Uy. appropriation of llullet- 

h6. Tliat tiie sreount of Joha Itesul and others of êV* 
tie mid from special grant for boundary between Huron 
and Porto. .

W. Th«; Hie account of II Gardiner & Co of $2.80 for 
Pitch, lie paid.

40. Referring to account »f James Tunncy, referred 
Wit, your Comimnlttee llnds that the matter lias re
ference solely to the Municipalities of the Townships 
of Mullet And Goderich, and that the County Council 
can take no action in the uultor.

110 That the account of Rev H Gibson Local Super- 
intendentoflti.tii) cents, Iw j>aid 

lOi That the account of J Van eld of «2 fair gravel 
road repairs' be paid.

99. Referring to letter o*f J B MeOann—we recom
mend that a great of «100 be iua<l« to Mr McOaun's In-

. An adjournment until to day waa then eufferere. 
broached. Mr. Farran’a resignation was read and

Application from Mr. Cain pane, gaoler 
for some articles uf furqature for the gaol. 
Referred.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr. 
Gaunt, That this Council grant the sum 
of 895 00 to West Wawanosh, that munici
pality having expended $105.00 on the 
bduudarv line between West Wawanosh 
and Kinlosa. The Council of Bruce has 
granted the sum of $200.00 to be expended 
on said lino ou condition that the Coi 
of Huron grant an equivalent. Lost on a 
division, *

Letter from Mr. McDermott asking for 
an office in the Court House was read and 
ref. to finance committee, aa were alao a 
number cf general account».

The engineer was instructed to give a 
report on the Bridge aorosa the Maitland 
oa the 10th con. Wawanosh.

On motion of Mr. Mallough, The Clerk 
waa instructed to prepare a By-Law to 
confirm By-Law 1, 18G8,ofthetp. of Wawa
nosh.

Friday.

Council met pursuant to adjournment, 
Mr. Bishop still presiding in the absence 
of the Warden. The minutes of yesterday 
were read and approved.

Report of the committee for the erection 
of the Registry office waa read and adopted.

Report of the Finance Committee — 
read ns follows

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Messrs. Simpson, A Brown, Helps, Young,
Pii'kfi l Maliough, P*reous, Horuro, Farrau,
Kelly ai. ! Suiilllu.

YourLouimllUw takes leave to report on th 
dm-umenUsubmitted, as follows; —

No 6. Kelerriug to letter of J. II. T*flor
$4.50.-We n ..mnend tliat tbe claim be lefUi_____ „
seems to be a matter which toe Municipal ty uf West 
WawEBosb Is liable tor

7. Petition of Donsld JfeLeae and others, praying to 
hove two months rent of Toll Gate near AlnleyvIUe w- 
mltteci -IVerecommend that prayer of arid Petition 
be ielused

U. Ipui'rriBg tu letter of J. B. Mclienn —We oao 
•ee no reisoiito change our opinion In relation t 
claim, end that tame ft fully paid.

13. Rekrnug to letter uf «». R McLeod.—We n 
mend that ume be referrwl to the Count/ Engineer, 
with instruction* to report up n tiie tact* relative to 
claim at toe January meeung ol" toe Council nut year.

etltution, aud that tliederk be instructed to transmit 
the same, and iniurrn Mr Mdiaon that it is not so given 
as ■ balance due. But in support of of hie Institution 
which has dealt satisfactorily by us.

Tliat the account cf W C Chewett-Jt Co. for Registry 
Books. «54. be raid.

All ofwlnch is respectfully submitted.
W. W. Paiiran, Clinlnnon.

The Council went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Snell in the chair 

Moved by Mr. Pickford, seconded by 
Mr. Perkins, in amendment to No. 64, 
that the finance report be not granted on 
the grounds that we have nothing to do 
with the sub-contractor. Amendment 
lost on a division.

Moved by Mr. Morrow, sec. by Mr. 
Sproat, That No. 40 of the finance report 
recommending thia Council to grant S3.00 
each to volunteers of 33rd Battalion be laid 
over till next sesnion no funds having 
been provided in the estimates of this year 
for that purpose.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, sec. by Mr. 
Gaunt, in amendment to No. 6 of the 
finance report that it be not granted but 
that the sum of 84.00 be paid to John 
Taylor for his services under the Engineer 
on the boundary line between East and 
West Wawanosh, Lost on a division.

Mr. Bishop resumed the chair, when the 
report as amended was submitted, 
adopted.

By-Law to confirm By-Law No. 1, 1868 
of tho tp. of Ashlield, was read and passed.

Letter from Mr. McGann, was read and 
fyled.

Raports of several minor com mi t tees were 
unity read and adopted.

Moved by Mr, Leckie, seconded' by___
Simpson, That this Council desires to 
record its entire approval of the conduct 

trden and tin

- i-fvemauiltn prison tor tight stays the n.xtrm: . 
limit, f believe, tlw law nlloiv». Stark—nota tict y won. i 
to yet, elllior In Infornution ov exiunlmttlur,. Tin* umn 
Clorkrmimily thinks them will be csiitem-e, whi.:li he 
W iirvtÇ.- sure will convict. The prisatwrs tint lo.tg. ii in 
paul uolor Urn wammt ofcoumiitiofiit, wt.toh, an 1 am 
lufomiVI, romiUHiiaeil ttiu gmil«r to have them cn a • 
tain (toy M'lre tin- Stlpundlary ’llaglstratv nr nueli 
Other ijasltiratn .vs slumld Iro torn present. Ou Friday, 
hi olic<l|eiictit(it!ie warrant, they were brought be tort 
twu Jnjtii'cs uf the I'vrtce, neither <>f whom va* tin 
Stipvnillury MogistraU*. As soon as tiro court op.jncd, 
tbr County Attorney, on thv part of, the Crown, stated 
tinttli» Hti|itndlury Magistrate bad met with un ac
cident which prevented liis attendance, and Unit ho, 
tho County Attorney, wssorderwl by the Government 
to get a! remand for some da»n. Tiro Attorneys for tiie

ÊisoütTs urged the impropriety of thi* ou tl '
*1, as no evidence yet appeared against the 

thw ware lit least entitled to lie heard, if not." 
and tint the unfortunate illnpes of the " 

jAlitgistnito could have no elfvct on tho pro
TnuJutitlcussat neither ns thengentsof Mr...... ..... ....... ,
nor as prosecutors, but as Judges, determining between 
tho Crown anil the prisoners. 11re magistrates, however, 
thought they hud a right to rv-vounn't if they cho>e, 
fortwoToMpui ; hrally, toreause a crime, in this in
stance « monter, having been com mit ted by hoiimiIhhI)' 
it was their duty to ferret out the criminal», and. there- 

1 tore, hatingapjirehnided |wrsons wbo, an this deponent 
is informed, are guilty of tire crime, they have a right to 
retain thmn in custody, to ascertain whether imv body 
will bring lorwanl evidencé to support the information , 
aufl. “toii..:;, information having been laid, miffietont 
to justify- rd arrest, though, to I undersUn-l neither of

(htJusticevtud ever seen the Informa».-n, therefore 
hey had a right to assnme thaUhcre was sufficient evi

dence to put them on their t rial, and had a right to 
commit I lie prisoners until Urey found evidence—not 
tjuffleieot evidence, but evidence of any kind. The 
Couuty Attorney with the logic and learning which 
clmrscU’rises him on all occasions advanced with great 
force the argument * well the Government has ordered 
ns to get a remand and we've got to do our duty. I'm 
acting under the authority of the Attorney General " 
The Juitim appeared very strongly impressed with the 
arguments urxed by the learned County Attorney, 
and readily graule.l.the required warrant of commit 
ment. Nul a witness was examined, not a fact was 
stated, upon oath’or otherwise, that affected the 
priWiners, although both tkr man who latd tfuÀnfurmo- 
tintijfind l/u cunitabtis t ho hum U<j> instrumental

KioTilN Paeis - Rcfortsd k.^oAMTN xtcn j it « est iuxtwl tliat fully 10,000 people 
' wnv in Ilia line of pioctssioD. His Ex- 

ooilouc-y reachodthc Senate (Jhambernbout 
ti o’lock, amid the firing of artillery and 
tlm linginy of bells. During the ceremoog 

ladies and centle-

ov Nafoi.k- 
Jfsorhtx! Press Oespukh.

Lo.vbox, Deo. 5. (2 30 p. m.)—Tiivv.- :t:'«*
vague rumut'sallunt in tliih city of $tgouevai 
seizure uf ne\vspa])«rs and conflicts between

uwto at Pari». Tl..« n.mar, | , geeate
tl.uughnot c..rtinn«d, ha,c«a s.-.la1,an.-|0|]ijnihci. ^ m ^
'"nC'wC‘d“" Amlorl ,.t ,1k Ho". Mr. W,.,J roed the add™, from
kilü,1; Ontario WUletu*, .
sent Gold up to-day one cent, and caiwod |

, of swearing iu, about 500 ladies and gentle-

been retained § 
men ta in Toi 
day. --------  . v

_The ptudatL n, Kioherdenn !
for the lui.ee, is >
low»:-l.«tj „ ,froetgix* |h

Cunmd Soi, -A eorrepood,
Ike Nm Engl,, Fam„ „,,lthat 
îeto"V°.,Jî!??rt ! ihould be eat eer 
ÿ. Ii 1S63, l«i rcione in Norembcr. 
Some of these », 11„ jaM following, 
and all Heed. •„ caterpxlUta are 
aearoo, ecloni do in April, bnt when 
these peels ere It, u la 1863, late 
graftinge may be, wted fr0m their 4e- 
prcdaiione by pi* the lower bud one- 
fourth of in inclgow the top of the 

i bed entirely with

comiiroiAi,.

GODEBIO WINTER TARIFF.

c"j r
Mi.ntrwil-« «

Urea ten re
Nea York, Mont 
Portland,
Boalou, “ ill
Iiatttiu. •' jf.j
Point Levi, "too. 
Prescott, " ÙÎ,

Toroat.) “ 30.1
Grain mte.-. avulnUv.. 

ronw, li.ittalo IU)

! I MlSlblptiYlj.. ta -

' ■""» vr «*8 f>-

tif Kltcatlli;; charg'-s at T"

GODERIC j ONEY MARKET
Oorrc te.1 every tdaJ^Tpridoy for tire Si.j.-rU by 

dhengc Broker.
Ooderlck.

rich, Dec. 8, 1808.
AIIKlllf AN tUl UK OR (IREBNBACKS.

lent; It is claimed that 
report ia certainty true.

SEAFORTH.

Markets.--Not- much grain 
yet, the sleighing wm pretty

oio.tr worthy W,Sen and tho member. «• MltïïTtttSl'Sït^i. bK 
the committee associated with him in the -* ....................

inatruotiuBS. Traatieg a
t Aegraad sale ef 1

lathing or

.Moot Stratford, km
islet*, seels in

iNw
. fortot the a 

Harooï

other wore» I suppose, matters of «xpeuae.
I don’t remember making amy remark to 
the second day in Oodwneh Township but 
hadte>y forit.” 1 did pull up very 
rapidly nt the Guderieh Township tioU on 
thereeenddey, and 1 hed to i|wad money 
toeooounliehlk (Thu lait answer wee 
educed «lier some objections by Mr. Mo- 
Michael had been overruled.) The moue 
wuepOTt through agente, not by myeell 
I didn’t Itnpw at tits lime whan Fultoi

Croawetamined by Dr. McMiohaei-1 
gan ne money for puryoeee of bribery.
, To Mr. Paimeox—1 nndeetand bri- 
*J to mens tbe buying of rotes. I'm 
net swats that 1 treated that dey. I don't 
think that I treated daring tbe polling
SkaÎSft&Üt

ui hiring teams and per- 
gave no instructions at 
Thia concluded tbe eri- 

waa most riuoent in 
Mr Patterson stated 

prepared to go on with his 
the merits of the evidence 

* appointment at Os- 
oouid not evade. He, 
on adjournment until 

ï i,- fitted. The 
be diapowdfo this week.

turn at tbe January inee.mg ol'the Council at St Jt
14. Referring t-i MU l a.uisron, Ksq., Rollcitor'e ! 
'hied?* UUJ11 Mll'l*BvU,rlr aod rocouimeud th.il

15. Account uf M C Ccuieron of £11 6$. tor ooovey- 
oncidg, etc, be |Mtiil.

IS That the a. i-miutof U Gordon for repairs to Court 
Room, of |7 W tw |iaiil.

17. That the acount "I the Rev J Fergus « of «35., unit «I the Rev J 
50, as Irocal Superiitiviuleitt, Iw paid.

16. That the sm.mnof the .Municipality of Godertok 
tor wurkduau unUndge Hill, amounting to «160,he re

el* made Iu full forfusMl ; but, titata yautuf <37 60 be n

. Dunlop ie prepared to tum 
> evenpale, ie.

19. 'ilutt the oeconais of T i____
yy. supplied to tire I reesurer. Clerk 
#4d*U»paid.

That the Am.uui oi.' .Talker, «II*
Court House be |«id.

81 pat the an uunl of 0 Rumbsll of |70, for Water- 
Lime for Bridge be pri.L

W. That the account uf the Itov W Daunt, of «17.09 to Local Superintendent tw paid, r
uUlt,iea','IMint "f Mr Amànn for choirs, for 

Court House ol gw oo, Iw pa‘d 
^4 Hut the accuunsufjue tititr Offiofl of «13.40 be

^,tth,ee<s l”t -Me Psnw, Local
Undent be pm | *14 6(1
t - P*1 l"e *0Pti‘nt of Thews Nairn a* 
ror work on Town U|iuf «ebitoè amounting to.«l _ 

out uf Spprophalidû, üa-

*7. That the Acen
ware fort}.«ut Houwr,m«, pat».

,.Refe'Ti"K *11'-tti’f of W T Cox. -We recoim
“*B "J*0" tik-m by the Audit Committee be ___

«‘Kf**en!1 Wf rteouimend that «76 tw granted said 
«..sn^f’ î"r ,UmaK°* "Uatslned by him through the 
"rnovol ofs purttuu Ol the fouaty printing ftw* him 
bytl.ej.overnmeut.
sraiA?Sll xr,,,l0f 0 Mta

J^wtuftimMottuds^ Une 
UM^l.'JsWn‘hip ofTueker.mlth.

«t "f f fcsd Sf 149 T4. tenU wtofthe Usaredery line appropriation of Waal Waw-

28t.JïlLt^.tîenu,“0,Ju*l* Hall of «U1SR bef 
Uonnd*ry Line appropriation of Gray; 

h".“''.‘OIIB4of Wm Andorson and otbore. of 
BbeSr lluQtt(Ury Une appropriation of

<* Al«i**dex Grant, we 
fffouuitnl that a aruit of «.‘60.99 be paid the

selection ui the site for the new Registry 
office, in resisting with such energy and 
promptness, the attempts made to forte the 
Council into the purchase of property the 
title to which was not satisfactory, and 
which would most probably have involved 
this Council in litigation and consequent 
expenses, and the Council trusts that, this 
expression of approval on the part of the 
people’s renresentatives at this Board will 
be accepted by Mr. Gibbons as a set ofl 
against the calumnies, and aspersions 
sought to be cast upon his conduct and 
character in connection with thia matter— 
Carried. ,f

The Council then adjourned.
Saturday.

The Council metat 9 o’clock.
Mave J by B. Brown, seconded by 

Creerv, That this Council having taken 
steps by providing through contract for the 
County Printing so aa to have the same 
done in the most economical manner, and 
whereas, the Government has removed a 
portion of inch work and has instructed 
another narty to do the same with tho

Cumed intention of paying for the same.
Audit Committee are hereby instruc

ted^ in the event of any claim being anb- 
mitt , to them of any printing ao given 
out by the Government, to refuse to audit 
or certify for payment any each account or 
claim. Carried by a majority of eleven.

Moved by Mr. Horton, eec. by Mr. 
Smillie. That the Clerk be instructed 

the Government, and the Clerk

ri Jil wliieli the law gum them uf Inristlu* u 
|.Hwl toiran'l squire before the world.

the law gives torn uf Irreiatimr lijwn beii g

believe that t.iey are actually guilty, that is no
■r-at'<imh;i wt $houl'- deny than justice and, 
other liaim, sliuultl any one believe them actnaily iu 
nuueiil, tha to no tiw firtynpathu. They ask no fitror 

inve,t,«ll*vn They merely ask the 
right thick hel mgs to them as sub,toti, es it Iatlenioit 
tueni. I.nog the case honietoyuuraelf, Mr. Kditor, ami 
we how you hke it S-mepeiron U>« .utormaimn be- 
ore s Juitlce uf tiie Peace tliat Ire • suspect» and be- 

heve» that yuli have commltte.' a c rime Now if two 
of Her .Mujcnty. Justices may bring you before them ; 
and, with-'lit t..e uuaiia uf knowing anything conauru- 
ingthe evlilcBi c against you, may t-.-mmit you for a 
pvnuil uf eight days; if two other Justices at the ex- 
inrati'in of ibis time, cpmlly ign rant, in their Judi- ial 
..opacity, uf any criminating l in umetonnm should 
agam .- mniit yuifor five days at tire rwiuest ol the 
Couuty Attorney—if all this could be done with Ini- 
iHHiily, it ii quite time that the law sh .«Id be modified 
fjr the im tectlon of the innocent, aud that Juaticet 
should be hmglit to know tire length of tiroir tether. 
Ikcreaj'ptttre to Le noreasun whateyt r for theacti. 
the Stulurih Justices. 7 here mjust ns slender un ex 
cuselorthe (lodench uiagistraiea. -Ihe Attorney, 
uenoral orthrsit I" Pray, whoauJ what is the 
uey-'entrai, that he .au deprive six iront ns of thei 
Ulierty for even ote hour niton Ins men- fwlnm ? Win 
.«d «lui. u. JiuU, «,„■ itot tt.,
ride, in olwdleiite t<. tiiose wlilms, every prim iiile of 

humanity» "The Attorney Mineral onleml 
it I says the Comity Attorney again. 8nppo.ro lie did 
"*"'ifU,S.r.oU0‘y ^!lomer *» «to Bu|tputtc

i theAttorney-Geacral wanted a reward, he in- 
tiodwiyoutoumltaHtheonlinaiy step* for obtaining 
it, trhirh decency, prudence, aud o kuowletlge of the 
law, would dictate ? And do your honore kneel with 
such weak submission at the feet of an official, who 
happens to be a grade higher than yourselves, hut who 
is not a truer inau than cither of you, that voutan afford
to compromise your reputation tor hre .awe ? : ,h„a!d
like to uy "No." Would not lie umienttoertl to In
sinuate that any of tiie Justice* who have unfortunately 
hgure.1 m tjH adkir have been actuated by personal 
spleen. I believe they have not been iiffiuenced by any 
such motives 1 assume that they did what they 
£“"?**"•**& pertujsjtheyIts.l . nghi Uttommit 
nntül rtro *i bu‘whlt-er U|ty did or uot thv comte- 
»“wDi» Uv ^” r.eVi.0,îare very etri|>u» t*‘ the fit rsoiiH

write the Government, and the Clerk ol bumauif,i, right.üdth'èj^ÏÏ-ea wnlL^it m'.stl|* 
Peace the action of this Council in ,lf..however, the County-Attorney lies done
reference to the Count:

Tbe Council then

Council 
ntv Printing. —Carried, 
adjourned.

irmtj trultnct irerr prrX’-Ht in court and might ham 
UtnuatuMdat least to a sufficient extent to establish 
wmetMugof*criminal nature against the prisoners. 
Nov* tliesu stutemeute. if true, read souiewhat atrange- 
ly at .this time of the day—si* prisoners, two of them 
mother» with children In arms, and leaving large families 
unprovided for at home are hurried before a magistrate 
and. uu Ui* gwu of a person of whom the magtatraUa 
kuew hothiug, are all m. an erated for a period of eight 
days fyr further examination—no. not further examina
tion -not tu cmupjeie evidence, but to begin to hunt up 
evidenuB. At Uie expiring of thia time the prisoners 
are again brought up before two <.‘t,. r tnagistrates fur 
furtherexamlnaiion-n-), not that—merely to be c oolly 
told,thata ii.au had brukcu hie leg and |.,r this power
ful rod’ll tiiey. six individual* supp,.*»! p, be 0II*aued 
to thenghtsef Britishsulyecu, were to be deprived 
of their Utterly fur five days longer. The thing would 
he ludicrous were itn.it uf such a serions nature. Sure 
jtosc tho Sti|>endury J/agistrate had broken ts.lh l. g* 
uow long should tue pris..ners have been retnaitde.1 r 
Ur the question might arise in a still more intrl-mle 
form, tilveu, the relativ e value of a leg of tho Hllpi n- 
dmry aud uf the Attorney-General ; then, if a Justice 
inuy commit uur prisoner for live day* lor two legs ol 
tho Stljienilury Magistrate for how long should a Jus
tice commit six prisoners for two legs of the Attorney 
deneral ! Think ufit, and call on Bablmge. l^et these 
prisoners, therefore, be bumUy tliankful that .“antield 
.•stea.ly.mbi,,tump,,eud U-- them, if they regm.d 
their Illicit)', frequent v pray tlmt every official in the 
Isnd may remain sunn-. wind and limb, until their 
next puldi'i appearance. The Idea that the absence of a 
parlienlur Justice, from on v reason whatever, disentitl.e
apriioirer.ugmnsivv-l.umn0 eviocii-e spears, to ilia 
rigWfoai investigation, and cmfer* U|h»u the alUing 
diuVces the power to commit as tong and as often as 
they <h"o« u certainly amusing. The Stipendiary 
Magutmto has. i«l4,j o/«. precisely the s.-tmc Ji.ris- 
dutio" that any other Justice has . and he does n.,t in 
auy care differ from an ordinary Justice of tire 1' 
except in lheVirrih ri.il extent of his powers. ,„r 
Justicirt wlm gat on Friday were competent-to deal with 
the in, term mud ; some ol tl.e Crown witnesses were 
present, and tliepn uners were anxious foi an examina- 
U"i. hut the lucid urvmr.vnU. ‘ I’ve got a telegraph 

, l*:i,lr'a< 'lLd uVhuithimw.il!"
liUB'ding under the authority of tire Attorney 

'*e!1 we'>e Just got to do or.i duty )uu 
«o'.w vveic- aum.’ivnt to override every considéra;) 
uf justice and Inimnuily and consign six pirn oft»,, i.. 
pirenliy iiuios-ent, to prison for several days. Aa far 
- 'qipew *t pres, nt these primmer» are

Meeting t>f Teachers

The fourth meeting of the Goderich 
Branch, of the Huron Teachers’ Association 
wm held in the Central School, on Satur
day lait the (6th) inat- H. D. Cameron 
Esq. President, ia the chair. For a local 
association there waa a good attendance ; 
and the meeting waa interesting and ih- 
■tractive throughout. In the absence of 
Mr. DuH Mr. Shannon was requested .tp i 
act m Secretary. Mr. Symington, who, 
wm appointed to read an essay on the best 
method of teaching Oleography, stated that 
he waa not prepared to proceed ; and'on 
motion waa requested to take up the sub
ject at the next meeting. Mr. Preston,
Grammar Teacher Godorich, then proceed
ed toroview the merits and defects ol the 
new authorized Grammar for Canadian 
Schools, his .criticism wm most searching 
and thorough, was very ably handled, and 
convinced all present that he is thonmgh- 
hr master of that branch of acie nee. Many 

and instructive ideas were elicited; 
on the whole the criticism was produc- 

tire ol good, «etor»r member» joined in the .Surer 
the diarunion, and who, in the main double «i omneided rtth Mr. Frerton. Mr. G. A. ^ one of the chain cuTthohanoi» 

Simmons, thenreaa an eeaay on the benefit», need bv the iweta*. “ • 
to be derived from ‘Teachers’ Aaaociatkmâ' I bench waa unowupted, 
for which he received * vote of thaixV*

1 •

wh eh ccrtam classes of yrorsuns ore. by the 
low. irotil irum responsibility Tor even éliminai acte 
I have nu doubt the Count -Attorney acted according 

n!^ lnd *l w'»uM be very
wr-ng Indued to hold him reapoimible for the sparing 
rauDucr In which a kind Provldenco has seen ht til 
d«ti with him. Had this bre« . j^va^.^r, affJt
^tia^iltertvLdV'1Ual8L']Ten,ed 1 ehould nut have 
(felt at likrty to draw |iut,He attention to tbe sutiject’ 
tut it s a quertion which affucte wliat each of n# hohls 
must drajt-pcraouai liberty and security. For tills 
rea»,)n tte i-oudutt which I have referred to, if 1 have 
,foronn‘im dTi'<'4 * Mvere remark* and reu

ufflviul, nUoui

Cnahasbrea-uMmuittwI. Noarooae u guilty. Ut 
Crown and private individual* use their utmost

tesûiïsrss ïsas

•uiY uk. 'f.le“t,,hlverinirln the cold and Justice

Ou*«,.Mr..att.,« “ ’° rvorr-

n,d •

Shocking Murder in MoQillivray.

V MtlTUKK Kti.!.8 UKR CU1I.1> WITH AN AXK. |

Yesterday afternoon, a married wothivn, | 

lAinctl Emma finowdoo, residing in the 
Township of McGillivray.was lodged in the 
county jail, ill this city, on a charge of 

urdering her child, a boy four years old.Saturday, when n good many l-.;uis of )V.jik '''"ruering lier cluh^ 
carts in Th. Iigu.-cf.n- j.uri. is h.gl. u„d i «buckm* .jffiur took .lace on fueday 
they who know think it-will bo ,«ucil ; moi-Mg, «I th. woman « rcartcncc her 
« : i - hiubaml being ament at the time. An m-

, „ . . - quest was held the same day, before Mr.
The Market house ts ncar.y finished. William Caw, coroner, and a verdict of
On Friday a little boy fell through the wilful murder, committed under a tit of 

ice and would likely have been drowned temporary insanity, recorded. Tho un- 
Imt for the timely assistance of some largci i fortimate womim Appears to be in a de
boys who succeeded in getting him ou,t ; rai,ged state of mind, and freely confessed 

Teacher’s Association. —A meeting of thu1 the deed, stating that her husband was iu 
Seaforth local Teachers association took ' the habit of abusing her and the children, 
place last Saturday, Mr. A Dewar in and that thu was not going to bring up
chair. The minutes of last meeting were c!ii|dm, ,0 be maltreateJ. She also

M'Jiflit*-TSi A:w -73 fi.i

Buying at..

Buying at.
Selling at ...
Bauk <»f Upj'i' 

(4r Partied 
that orders by a 
prompt attend,

diltunce will pUase. note 
cprm, mil receive 
ent rates.

J. Dean.

read and adotited. Mr. V’arcoo lectured 
aud examined on Geography. Mr. Dewar 
lectured aud examined on Grammar. 
A very interesting and instructive discus
sion took place oil both subjects. The 
following resolutions were passed, 1st That 
Mr. Dewar, at next meeting again lecture 
on Grammer. 2nd That Varcoe lecture on 
Ancient history. 3rd That next meeting 
will take place on the 2nd Saturday in 
February i860.

Stewart s Dry Goods Store.

The extension to this magnificent retail 
dry gouds store, now the largest in the 
world, was u| cned to the public yesterday 
morning 24th. Notwithstandingthat bu t 
little had been given tu the public of the fact, 
the stream of visitors,as well as

stated how the act was com mitt ted : that 
she laid the child on the fl >or, took an 
axe, and deliberately knocked its brains 
out. Another [reason- she gave for com
mitting the murder was, that the child 
was continually lulling on tho stove, and 
she killed it to prevent it being burned 
to death. The prisoner is a woman about 
thirty years of age, and the mother of 4 
children. From hcr action», ono woulJ 
suppose lhat it was imprudent to have 
.idowcd lifer to remain without some one 
to watch her movements. She will be 
held for tri d at the next nsaizja. — Lon
don Prototype,

A Kiss ix tub Dark.—Horace Vemet, 
T.im h isprs !tlie distinguished French painter,happened 
,.'’ once to be travelling from Versailles to

was great during the day. Tbe «tobliab- j p>rU in tk „mo r;ilway with
ment now covers more than two acres, and j two English spinster ladies, very prudish 
oxupiee the entire block between Broad- ! and pnm, and of a certain age. Vemet's 
way and Fuurth-nvcnuo rami Ninth and ! ai'l>^r?lllC1, Wl1» "trikitig, and the ladies, 
Tenth streets I after scanning him attentively whenever

m, , „ , j they thought he was looking the other
11*° entire edifice in Europe d< - way, began to communicate to each other 

voted to the same object is that of Mor- ! their observations upon him in a rather 
Riso.v, in London, which is less than half i,0U<1 whisper, thinking, apparently, that
the size of Stew.irt’s store ' M tl,e> in their.own angUag0 ^ey

,P, „, ,, ... , | were at liberty to make what commenteThobmlding».IXstunesmheight, aml|tl,,y pica!ed, Tho veteran painter 
haaa basement and sub-collar below ground intensely amused, but waa too much a man 
to the depth of twenty-lwo-fcet. The hit-1 of the world to manifest the slightest con
ter is to be used for the storage of eoods I what was going on. It was
....j , i„ -,i ,, 3 , 'I not long before the train had to tusss
Alio is coiviectcuu tli tl.c unuev nart uf ii , . , . . . * .„ - 1 • „ ' r 1 through a tunnel. \ ernet, seuung the
the edifice by four elevators. V rider the . opportunity, loaned forward, eo aa to be 
sidpwalk on Ninth-street nro four boilers within hearing of his neighbors, and ajv 
for generating steam, by which thu build-1 PH a smacking salute to the back of hie

In Waiting a drain opposite the Court I «as ' ‘iuti'glad"‘‘ Traidnci 
Houm, QuebM, on Monday rooming, alttrwts intended, owing to 
P>»M ol ruck, weighing 2U0 pound», w„ ••.omebod, "

ing is to be heated, and lor raising thv ele 
vatoni. The basemeni floor is lighted 
from the street, and also from tho akyliyht. 
dome. The basement will bo used for 
the sale of oil-cloths.

The first story is the salesroom for near
ly every kind of dry and fancy goods, ex
cept carpets, cloaks, shawls and millinery, 
it is divided into sections, as was formerly 
tiie case in the old part, and is simply an 
extension of the hitter. Each zu ctiori ts 
devoted to especial descriptions of good?. 
From the centre of this story, risec the 
height uf 100-feet, the gréât dome, topped 
by a liai skylight. It Ivi ws a space sixty 
feet in length in the middlu-of the remain
ing floor». The second floordiaplayscloaks, 
shawls,dressing-gowns,ready-mïuledreascs,
corsete, baby linen, children's clothing of 
all kinds, Ac., Ac Like all the others, it 
contains wash-rooms and saloons for the 
us,c qf customers. Tho th ■ • > a tory con
tains oarpete end articles The
fourth and fifth nrc devoted to tiie pre
paration of all description» of gartoeptjs ex
cept men's outer clothing. The sixth floor 
is to be used for storage. Upon it «u-e two 
tanks for supplying water In the building, 
containing, tiigether, 700 gallons. The 
roof is of tin, and inclines I? fee: from tho 
dome io the eaves. (

The windows of the establishment nro of 
plate glass. Th«ee on tho ground floor 
each contain but it single plate, costing 
about $000. The gaa gets are lighted sim
ultaneously by an electric battery,entating 
" “toSKii illiant effect." Those upon the pil
lar» of the dome are hotyel pkoed, but will 
be during the present week. The oiftL-o 
interior is white.' The monotony ic everj'- 
where amply relieved by ihebrillUnt colon 
of the goods. The ceilings all to be fres
coed, and tho partitions ir, the front part 
of the first stoiyr to be removed. The 
view of each entire floor will bo obstructed 
only by the numerous columns. These 
are of iron, and are adorned upon each of 
the four faces with alto-relievos of two 
Cupids, and with vases of flower». The 
designs are unvarying and tho God of Love, 
twice repeated, is evérywhereto be seen. 
Considering that ladies are to be the chief 
spectators, this constant suggestion of the 
tender passion may not, perhaps, prove 
painfully monotonous Six hundred 
clerks, malp and female, are employed iu 
various sales departments, and ajx hun
dred women are occupied in the prepara
tion of clothing.

The hoxse contains n population equal 
to that of a small town.

—The Ottawa Times thinks that the pro
cession on the réception of Sir J. Young

hand. Un emerging from the temporary 
obscurity, bis face had assumed .a^ mis
chievous expression, which, as lie intended 
win soon interpreted by each lady to the 
prejudice of thu other, each charging the 
other with having received from the mous- 
Lacliod stranger the mysterious kiss in the 
dark. Arrived at tho terminus, all were 
alighting, Vernet offered his hand to help 
his follow travelers out of the carriage,and 
then, with a graceful !>ow. took leave of 
them, saying, aa he retired, to their dis
may, in perfectly correct English, ‘Adieu, 
ladies ; I suppose I shall never luiro the 
satisfaction of knowing to which of you I 
nm indebted for the unexpected but valued 
favor i received in the tunnel.':

THE LIBERAL LEADERS IN
SPAIN-

A Madrid correspondent thus describes 
the two principal leaders of the Spanish 
evolution :

General Prim wears a common military 
tunic, with two golden etarti on tiie collar, 
and ti white kepi similar to that of the 
Spanish cavalry, with a broad gold border. 
This is all that shows him to be a soldier. 
When in tt civilian's dress he gives yon the 
idea of tt drawing-room dandy, with a hob
by for riding, hunting and love adventurôS, 
There is nothing martial about him, no 
roughness—not even soldierly plainness in 
his character, and his manner ia not in the 
slightest degree that of a swash-buckler. 
He is slight, and well-formed,barely above 
the middle height, and when on horseback 
looks like anything but a Mars. But liis
«itittu io «ai uiuiu ultiacwi e tintu u uuztui
ordinary soldiers' heads. There is 
mysterious brillancy about is like that 
which distinguishes the fancy portraits of 
a Tintoretto. The deep, intense blackness 
of hie large eyes, his hair, and hie ajlky 
whiskers end moustache, are Striking even 
iu the South, where dark people are not 
wanting, and, combined fjtn his olive 
complexion, gives an impreilion of strong 
passion. His countenance Is constantly, 
working under the impulse ti an internal 
restlessness. * * * * Oloxaga is a 
short, broad shouldered nBn, certainly 
sixty years old, but strrtfo and hardy- 
looking. His head lofilulike that of a 
German, or rather of a satmt ; there ia no 
trace in it of tho feverish physiognomy of 
a Simniard ; it indicates uujjch clear, quiet, 
ana orderly thought. His language is 
fluent, and his voice strong and harmonious 
he gesticulates a good deal but does not 
speak with excessive rapidity, as Spaniards 
usually do. There is a gre&tdeal of dignity 
both in his appearance art/
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